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Photosynthetic production 
and phytoplankton in the euphotic zone 
of some african and temperate labes 
ABSTRACT 
The relation .Z.ZA =0.14 .ZR, where L%A (IJ 0, rn-% d-l) is the daily yross production and ZB (my Ch1 u m-%) 
is fhe euphotic zone content of phytoplankion, has been established for Lake Chacl (Africa), rvhere bofh ,ZZA uncl 
ZB rwry rr&lely. This relationship may be considered representafioe of the situation in tnatzy African lakes uttd 
is quite differenf frotn ZZA=O.O52 ,ZB rvhich cari be derived from data for the yrorrriny season in .Norfh .Imericun 
lakes. The main cause of ihe difference is show1 to be the assimilation index (or photos;ynthrtic capacify) associatrd 
rviih hiyher temperatures in fhe African lah-es. 
i<EY WORD~: Phytoplankton. Primary product.ion. 
HlisuMÉ 
PRODUCTION PHOTOSYNTHÉTIQUE ET PHYTOPLANCTON DE LA ZONE EUPHOTIQUE 
DANS QUELQUES LACS AFRICAINS ET TEMPÉRÉS 
La relution &?A = 0,lP ZB entre la production brute journalière Z%A (g 0, m-2 cl-l) et la quantité .Z’B 
(mg Ch1 a m-z) de phytoplancfon contenu dans la zone euphotique a élè ètablie pour le lac Tchurl oil .ZZd ef ,Z’B 
varient dans une large gamme. Cetfe relation peut être consid6rèe cotnme représenfative de nombreux lacs africains. 
Elle est par contre assez di@+ente de z%A = 0,052 .ZB déduite des valeurs publiées pour les lacs nord-a.m&icains. 
Il est tnontré que la principale différence entre les deux types de lacs est due à un plus grand indice d’assimilation 
(capacitè photosynthétique) associé aux températures plus @levées des lues africains. 
hfOTS-CLÉS : Phytoplanct,on. Produc.tion primaire. 
The photosynthetic activity of the phytoplankton 
in a lake depends mainly upon (1) the incident 
energy, (2) t,he pari, of this energy which is absorbed 
hy the phyt.oplankton and (3) t,he efficiency of the 
transformation int.o chemical energy. The algal 
cont,ent of t,he euphotic zone, expressed by XI3 (mg 
Ch1 a n1-2j, is an approximat,e index of the fraction 
of t.he incident energy which is available for photo- 
synthesis. Furthermore, this variable integrates 
biomass and transparency values which are deter- 
mined independently of the measurement,s of 
photosynthesis (TALLING, 1965 a). 
In Lake Chad. where bath water transparency 
and phyt.oplankton concentration vary widely, 
phyt,oplanlrton production measuremente bave been 
used to estnblish a relationship between CB and 
the daily photosynthet.ic act;ivity ;S;CA (g 0, m-2 d-1). 
This relationship may be regarded as representative 
of a number of African lakes, and is rather different 
from observations in temperat,e Mes. 
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A Mal of 132 resuks originating from five series 
of ~l~~fils:l~r~‘r~e~li..s in Lake Chad bave heen used: 
Bol (South-Eastern archipelago) during 1968-70 (a) 
and 1973-76 (h), Southern hasin of the lake in 
I)ec.embrr 1970 (c) and June 1971 (d), and Xpril 1973 
in t.he Northern basin (ej. 
As t-he vertical diskibution cif phytoplankton has 
been show11 t,o he generally homogeneous in t.his 
shallow and windy lalie, surface samples bave been 
used t.o determine the concentration B (mg Chla m-j) 
of chlorophyll a. Spect.rophot.omet.ric measurement.s 
were det,erniinrd on 90 ;IO acetone extra&, after 
grinding, wit.h no correction for degradation produ&, 
acc.ording to mrt.hod 7.8.1 of t,he IBP manual no 8 
(GC~LTERM~N, lWi9). 
The transparency ST) (m) was usually measurrd 
with a Secrhi dirk. As the opt.ic.al qualit,y of t,he 
water chanqed wit,h time and posit,ion in the lake, 
several dit’frrent relationships bave been observed 
betsveen SD a.nd c, the mean vert.ical at.tenuation 
coefficient of phot.osyntht$ic available radiation 
(LEMOALLE, 1973, 1979). The depth ZeU of the 
euphotic zone, defined by t.he 1 o/, le>-?1 of incident. 
energy, were estimated by: 
ZRu=2,79 SI) in clay-latlen tVilt.fTS 
ZeU= I ,88 ST) when diasolred organic mat.ter 
dominated 
and Zeu=%,% SD in phytoplankton rich (green) 
waters. 
The photosynthrtk act-ivity of the pllytoplanlrt.on 
was measured in situ, around midday, by means of 
t,he oxygen met,hod after incubations lasting from 0.5 
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FIG. 1. - The relationship between daily gross production SXA (a O,rn+ d-1) Rnd ruphotic zone cont.rnt (mg C:h1 a.rn-2) in 
Lake Ghad. Tht, straight linr rrp&sents Y&4 = 0.11 XB. 
Relation enfrf! ta production j»urnatiEre Z&l ((1 0” m-* d-l) ef ltr yzzanfitL 2TB de pkyfoplanclon confenu dans la zone ezzpkotiqzze 
(mg Ch1 a.m-“) dans le iue Tchad. La droite représente la relation z%rl = 0,11 ZB. 
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XA (mg 0,11-l) bave been estimated by planimetry. 
In t,he Northern basin (series e), only the Upper 
part of the photosynthetic profile, and the optimum 
activit.y Aopt bave been det.ermined irz sifu. A 
relationship, established for the same opt.ical type 
of water, in ot.her regions of the lake, was then used 
t.0 calculat,e CA. 
Al1 the daily figures used here have been calculated 
by: 
TiX4 (g 0, m-2 d-l)=9,01 XA (g 0, n1-2 h-l) 
a relationship established for clear weather from 
28 measurements of SXA obtained by successive 
in sifu incubations during a whole day. 
The other African data, originating from the 
literature or persona1 communic.ations, have been 
converted when necessary by 1 g C=3 g 0, (equi- 
valent to a photosynthetic quotient of 1.12 as 
determined by e.g. HARRIS and PICCININ, 1977) and 
from midday hourly rates to daily rates by 
Z&‘l=E) &i (TALLING, 1965 a). 
HESULTS 
The results from Lake Chad (fig. 1) were obtained 
from low transparenc.y waters where either c.lay 
parMes, dissolved organic matter or phyt.oplankton 
were the main fac.t.ors of light at.tenuation. The 
three different types of water oçcur in the lake 
ac.cording to the region, t.he season and the long-term 
level changes (LEMOALLE, 1979). The variation in 
t.ransparency and chlorophyll concentration encoun- 
f.ered in each series of measurements is given in 








wal.er type 11 
cm 
a Bol 1968-70 1 Y-35 28-50 ChY 32 
h Bol 1973-76 9-295 12-65 variable 10 
c Sonthrrn Basin 5-35 10-40 clay 27 
DL%. 70 
d Southern Rasin 
June 71 13-70 10-35 d&iy 36 
o N«rthern Basin 
Apr. 73 60-1100 5-25 green 27 
Futhermore, different condit.ions of temperature 
(18 to 32OC), of condurtivity (90 to 1700 p. s cm-l), 
of dept.h (0.4 to 4.0 m) are inc.luded in these results, 
where most of the lake’s variability is thus encoun- 
tered. 
Phytoplankton concentration and wat,er tra.nspa- 
rency varied widely during the period of study 
(1968-1976) and, most often, independently of each 
other (LEMOALLE, 1979). This led t.o a wide variation 
of ÇB (see fig. 1) ancl t,o the det.ermination of a 
rather st.rong relationship, where the variability of 
log XE accounts for 91) 76 of the variability of 
log XXA. The other parameters of the daily 
production have a much lesser influence. 
The regression equat,ion for ihe 132 results is: 
log FXA=O,988 log XB-0.827 r2=0.914 
aft.er a logarithmic. t,ransform L.o homogeneize the 
two variantes. This relationship is very similar to: 
TYCA=0.140 XE: when XB > 5 (1) 
the maximum difference between the two estimates 
being il; yi of CC-4 for a given value of CB. This last 
equation is represented in figure 1, and will be used 
further in the discussion, being more c.onveniently 
c.ompared with others. 
Examples of photosynthet,ic. production in some 
African lakes, as annual means or more occasional 
results, are given in table II and represented figure 2 
in a log-log plot where the Chad results are summa- 
rized by equation (1). 
In the high values of XB, four data appear to 
be relatively lower. Three of them 0riginat.e from Lake 
Aranguadi and must be considered as underest.imates 
of XZA due to chlorophyll concentrations exceeding 
900 mg m-3 (TALLING et uZ., 1973, p. 62). The fourth 
is from Lake Hannington (Bogoria), with a vopt 
value of 9.9 (KALLQVIST, pers. comm.) ; the reason 
for suc.11 a low value is net known. 
DISCUSSION 
If we take into account that. part of the scaL.L.er 
among African Lakes originates from the fact that 
different methods have been used in estimating the 
chlorophyll concentrations, the daily photosynthet,ic 
production and the depth of the euphotic zone, 
then equation (1) from Lake Chad may be regarded 
as roughly representative of tropical African Lakes. 
It is also very close to the results from lake Victoria 
where XÇA/XB lies between 0.135 and 0.180 
(TALLING, 1965 a). 
The situation is quite dilferent in t.emperate lakes. 
A relationship between E;XA and XB was calculat,ed 
from 75 sets of data from 58 stations in Nort.h 
American lakes and published by SMITH (1979). 
Using t.he values of CXCX/ZW and of thc mean 
chlorophyll concentration in the euphotic zone, a 
mean value cari be calculated: 
ÇÇA/;r;B=0,052&0,009 (2) 
Rev. Hydrobiol. hop. il (1) : dl-37 (1981). 
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TABLE TT 
African data used in figure 2: photosynthetic. artivit.y XXA (g 0, m-z d-l) nnd euphot.ic zone contents IX (mg Chl. a m+) 
in some African lakes. 
Victoria. . . . . 
Pilkington Bay 
Pilkington Bay 
Kavirondo. . . 
Kavirondo..... 
Kavirondo. . . 
Sibaya. . . . . 
RlcIlwainr . . 
Georgr. . . . . 
Sonachi.. . 
Naivasha.. . 























Conncmara Dam 3 .... 
Lagune Ébrib ........ 
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KALLQVIRT (~SIX. 1:CJm.j 
i!'hLACK, 1979 a 




KALLQvIsT (pers. CO*I., 
MLLACK, 1979 a 
MELA~~, 1979 a 
hlELACI<, 1979 a 
Mm.~4cri, 1979 a 
illa~acn, ir979 a 
MELACK, 1979 b 
K~LLQVIST (pers. wm.) 
HECKY ef af., 1973 
TALLIN~.; et al., 1973 
TALLING; et al., 1973 
TALLIN~; et al., 1973 
TBLLING ef al., 1973 
TALLIN~ et al., 1973 
TALLING ef nl., 1973 
FRESON, 1972 
K.~souni, 1977 
NDUXCU antl ROBARTS (pers. com.) 
DUFOUR (pers. com.) 
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where X%1 is the mean daily photosynthesis 
during t,he growing season. exclusive of winter 
months. The confidence limits of t,he mean are for 
a 95 y<, probability (unit.s: g 0, (mg Ghl.a)-1 d-l). 
From the comparison of equations (1) and (2), 
for a given quent.ity CB of phytoplankton in the 
euphotic zone, tropical lakes have a daily production 
2.7 tirries higher t.han thet. of temperate lakes during 
t.he growing season. Annual productions would be 
approximately 3.3 times bigher. We thus have to 
c.onsider whic>h factors are responsible for su& a 
difference. 
Under t.he sssumption that phytoplankton i, 
homogeneously distributed with depth in the 
euphotic zone, and that t.he vertical variation in 
it.s phot-osynthesis is dependent on light. only, the 
l.~l~ot.oay~it~l~et~ic ac iv ty per unit. area may be 
writ.t,en as: 
xl= * F (I)= - Cpopt F (1) 
2 E 
where <povt (mg 0, (mg Ghl.a)-l h-l) is the phot.o- 






saturating irradiante (or photosynthetic capacity 
sensrz HARRIS, 1978), and F (1) a function of the 
photosynthet.ic incident, light,. 
A good approximation of F (1) bas been proposed 
Iîy TALLIN(; (1937): 
F (I)=ln IA--ln (3.5 Ik 
where 1: is t,he subsurfac‘e irradiante and Ik a 
measure of the onset. of light. saturation on photo- 
synthesis. IJsing the same hourly rate (popt, the 
daily integral may be writ.t.en as: 
CcA. = f ‘PfJpt 13 (1) 
wit.h H (1) =0.9 (ln Ï;-ln 0.5 Ik) A t. 
and Ï; t,he mean hourly irradianc.e during the day 
whose 1engt.h is A t hours. 
In Laké Ghad, yopt did not. vary significantly 
during the year. Environmental condit.ions, suc11 as 
high biomass rluring t:he warmer season, may have 
dampened t.he e%ct.s of temperat,ure variations. 
The values of ‘popt were, for inst,ance, 18.8 during 
December 1970 and 23.1 in June 1971 in t.he 
Rcv. Hgdrobiol. trop. Id (1) : 3l-:Ir (1981). 
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FIG. 2. - Examples of t.he relationship betmeen SBA and CB in some African lakes: annual means (A) and occasionna1 measure- 
ments (0). The tu11 line was determined for lake Chad (fig. 1). The dashed line represent.s the relationship in North Amorican 
lakes, wit.h the 95 ‘$6 confideme limits as ealeulated in the test. 
Exemples de la relafion Z%A = f (ZB) dans quelques lacs africains : moyennes annuelles (A) et mesures occasionnelles (0). En fraif 
plein la droife dépnie figure 1; en tireté, la relaiion calcuk?e pour les lacs nords américains, avec son infervalle de sécurité tel que d@ni 
dans le fexfe. 
Southern basin of the lake, with water temperatures 
respectively 20 ancl 30.5 OC, close t,o the annual 
maximum and minimum. 
A photosynthetic capacity <port about 20 (mg 0, 
(mg Chl.a)-l 11-l) may well be considered as repre- 
sentative of many African lakes (TALLING, 1965 a; 
TALLING et al., 1973; GBNF, 1974; ROBARTS, 
1979). With the exception of a mean value of 15 
in marine coastal waters (PLATT and JASSBY, 1976), 
<popt values above 10 are quite uncommon in 
temperate waters and likely to be associated with 
summer temperatures and unusually high nutrient 
concent.rations (ICHIMURA, 1958; TALLING, 1965 b; 
BINDLOSS, 1974; JEWSON, 1976; LASTEIN and 
GARC;AS, 1978). 
This difference between photosynthetic capacities 
appears to be the main reason for the dif’ference of 
pr0ductivit.y in the two categories of lakes (TALLING, 
1965 b). The second possible factor is F (1), wit.11 its 
daily int.egral H (1). The role of these two functions 
is to induce only n1oderat.e changes of photosynthesis 
when rapid and large variations of irradiante occur 
during the day or from one day to another. 
Compared with production and biomass data, 
published results on F (1) are rather scarce but, 
usually, F (1) is close to 3; for instance 2.85 in Lake 
McIlwaine, as calculated from the data of ROBARTS 
(1979), 1.8 to 2.5 in lakes Kilot.es and Aranguadi 
(TALLING et al., 1973), very close to 3 in L. George 
(GANF, 1975), 3.46 as a mean for East Afric.an 
Rev. Hydrobivl. frop. Id (1) : 31-37 (1981). 
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lakes (TALLING, lc3ci5 a) and, for temperate lakes, 
2.6 in Loch Leven (BINDLOSS, 1974). If a ceiling 
maximum value is at,tributed t.o Ik, due to phyto- 
plankton physiology, high values of F (1) figures 
c.ould occur in tropical lakes us a conseyuence of 
strong midday irradinnces. However, this function 
is also dependent on other environment.al character- 
istics suc11 as the light. c.1imat.e and turbulence in 
the water mass. An esample of such effects is found 
in Lough Neagh, where F (1) is higher in the open 
lake (2.6) than in a shallower eutrophic. bay (2.2) 
(JEWGON, 1976). In 1,. Chad, F (1) does net. vary 
significantly according to seasons, but is influenc.ed 
by different turbulence and nmrient, concentrations 
associat.ec.1 with different optical c.1laract.eristic.s of 
the water masses: 2.85 in organically coloured wat.ers 
and 3.45 in clay-laden areas (LEMC)î\LLE, 19%). 
The rat-io H (I)/F (I), used to convert. hourly t,o 
daily photosynthat~ic rates, has a value around 9 
and 9.3 in t.ropic.al akes (TALLTNG, 1965 a ; LEMOALLE, 
1979). In temperate lalres, its value varies according 
t.o day-length. Escluding four winter months, the 
mean H (I!/F (1) is 13 in Lough Neagh (540 Nj. 
In t.his SBIW lake, for the saule period, the mean 
value of H (1) is 28 or 35 in the bay and in the open 
lake, respect.ively. These figures are rather similar 
to tropical values obt.ained in L. Chad (26 te 32), 
in some East. Afri(;;tn lakes (32), snd higher t.han 
for L. George (23,) (G.wF and VIN~, 1973). 
These examples of H (1) and F (1) values are in 
egreement nith Tallirig’s observations (1965 b). As 
far as a generalizat.ion cari be drawn, H (1) does net. 
bring any marked differencte between tropical and 
temperate lakes, a1 least. during the growing season 
of the latter. Tlie phot,osynthetic capacity (popt, is 
significant.ly higher in tropical lakes and is responsible 
for the higher ratio of daily l)hotosynt,llet,ic. prorlur- 
tien CCX t.o IAe thuphotic zone content, CB. . 
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